Start of Session 2017/18

Information for Postgraduate Research Students

Information for current students' - Forms and Resources: A dedicated site for student information - here you will find general departmental information, milestone information and forms.
http://www.imperial.ac.uk/aeronautics/study/phd/resources/

PhD Student Handbook: Find detailed information about your programme here.
http://www.imperial.ac.uk/aeronautics/study/phd/resources/

Timetable:
PhD Resources

Other useful links:
Student Hub: http://www3.imperial.ac.uk/studenthub
Imperial College Union: https://www.imperialcollegeunion.org/
Welfare and Advice: http://www3.imperial.ac.uk/students/welfareandadvice
Centre for Academic English: http://www3.imperial.ac.uk/academic-english
Student Finance: http://www3.imperial.ac.uk/studentfinance/currentstudents

Your PhD Administrator: Ms Lisa Kelly

Office/Email/Phone:
- City and Guilds Building (CAGB), Room 318
- l.kelly@imperial.ac.uk
- T: +44 (0)20 7594 5056

Office hours: 9am to 5pm